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Abstract

“ll UN bodies )ave a duty to contribute to t)e uni-
versal respect for and observance of )uman ri()ts. 
From t)is basis, t)e article analyzes w)et)er and 
)ow )uman ri()ts are inte(rated in t)e approval 
of projects under t)e Clean Development Mec)a-
nism CDM , REDD+ United Nations Collab-
orative Pro(ramme on Reducin( Emissions from 
Deforestation and Forest De(radation in Develop-
in( Countries  and projects funded by t)e Green 
Climate Fund and ot)er adaptation mec)anisms 
under t)e UN Framework Convention on Climate 
C)an(e. Re(ardin( t)e CDM, its Executive ”oard 
)as reiterated t)at it )as no mandate to investi(ate 
)uman ri()ts impacts of t)e approved projects, but 
)uman ri()ts concerns are at least implicit in some 
of t)e recommendations in t)e Report of t)e Hi()-
Level Panel on t)e CDM Policy Dialo(ue. “s for t)e 
REDD+, )uman ri()ts are present in t)ree Guide-
lines applyin( to REDD+ projects. T)e mandate for 
t)e ”oard of t)e Green Climate Fund includes t)e 
establis)ment of two mec)anisms  one to promote 
t)e input and participation of stake)olders and one 
independent redress mec)anism. T)e article inds 
t)at t)ere )as been certain pro(ress, also due to an 
increased acknowled(ement of conlicts emer(in( 

from projects wit) ne(ative )uman ri()ts impact, 
but even seemin(ly compre)ensive framworks 
contain wordin( t)at mi()t restrict t)e application 
of )uman ri()ts. T)ere must be an awareness of 
t)ese weaknesses in t)e ne(otiations of t)e post-
Kyoto re(ime, mandated by t)e Durban Platform 
for En)anced “ction.

Keywords  Inter-“merican Court of Human 
Ri()ts  Human Ri()ts Commitee  “frican Com-
mission on Human and Peoples  Ri()ts  )uman 
ri()ts principles  free, prior and informed consent  
United Nations Declaration on t)e Ri()ts of Indi(-
enous Peoples. 

. Introduction
T)e Kyoto Protocol tool for climate miti(ation 
projects in developin( countries, t)e Clean De-
velopment Mec)anism CDM , was establis)ed 
wit)out any concern for )uman ri()ts impacts 
of its projects. “s ar(ued convincin(ly,  t)ere is a 
need for a Project Review Mec)anism under t)e 
CDM s Executive ”oard E” , as t)e E” consis-
tently )as ar(ued t)at it )as no mandate to exam-
ine )uman ri()ts impacts. T)e E” s awareness is 
(rowin(, )owever, and t)e CDM E” s  an-

 D S Olawuyi, Towards a Transparent and “ccountable 
Clean Development Mec)anism  Le(al and Institutional 
Imperatives    Nordic Environmental Law Journal  
see also “ Jo)l and S Duyck, Promotin( Human Ri()ts 
in t)e Future Climate Re(ime    Ethics, Policy 
and Environment  presentin( four recommendations 
to t)e ne(otiations wit)in t)e Durban Platform for En-
)anced “ction  FCCC, Decision /CP.  Establishment of an 
Ad Hoc Working Group on the Durban Platform for Enhanced 

Action .

* “ssociate Professor at Diakon)jemmet University Col-
le(e in Oslo  e-mail  )au(en@diakon)jemmet.no. T)is ar-
ticle is writen in t)e context of t)e researc) project ”io-
fuels and )uman ri()ts  funded by t)e Researc) Council 
Norway project number . T)anks to feedback 
from participants at t)e Norwe(ian “ssociation for De-
velopment Researc) s  conference on Development 
for a Finite Planet , and to t)e Norwe(ian REDD student 
network for comments on an earlier version of t)is text.
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nual report reads  Durin( t)e reportin( period, 
t)e ”oard was confronted wit) t)e issue of )u-
man ri()ts, speciically t)e ri()ts of people af-
fected or potentially afected by a CDM project.  

W)en REDD+ United Nations Collabora-
tive Pro(ramme on Reducin( Emissions from 
Deforestation and Forest De(radation in De-
velopin( Countries, w)ere t)e +  refers to t)e 
role of conservation, sustainable mana(ement of 
forests and en)ancement of forest carbon stocks  
was establis)ed, it was monitored muc) closer 
by non-(overnmental or(anisations, and )u-
man and indi(enous peoples  ri()ts )ave been 
introduced as elements of t)e overall safe(uards. 
REDD+ projects are to be implemented by apply-
in( a )uman ri()ts-based approac)  

“ctivities follow a )uman ri()ts-based ap-
proac) and ad)ere to t)e UNDRIP [UN 
Declaration on t)e Ri()ts of Indi(enous Peo-
ples], UN Development Group Guidelines 
on Indi(enous Peoples  Issues, and Interna-
tional Labour Or(anization ILO  Conven-
tion No. .  

We see t)at t)e )uman ri()ts-based approac) as 
deined by REDD+ is based on bot) bindin( and 
non-bindin( international instruments as well as 
UN-wide Guidelines.

T)ree decisions on adaptation were taken 
at t)e t) meetin( of t)e Conference of t)e Par-
ties COP  to t)e UN Framework Convention on 

 CDM E”, Executive ”oard “nnual Report , Clean De-

velopment Mechanism   see also CDM Hi()-Level 
Panel, CDM Policy Dialogue: Recommendations from the 
High-Level Panel   and  and CDM Secretariat, 
Input to the high-level panel for the CDM Policy Dialogue. 
”ackground paper by the secretariat  para(rap)s  and 

a . 
 UN-REDD and t)e World ”ank s Forest Carbon Part-

ners)ip Facility, Guidelines on Stakeholder Engagement in 

REDD+ Readiness: With a Focus on the Participation of In-

digenous Peoples and Other Forest-Dependent Communities 

  “pril version  , para(rap) a .

Climate C)an(e FCCC ,  most notably t)e spe-
ciic modalities for t)e Green Climate Fund. “ 
seminar on )uman ri()ts and climate c)an(e re-
ported t)at …recent developments at t)e COP  
in Durban created a muc) needed opportunity 
for t)e )uman ri()ts issues surroundin( cli-
mate c)an(e to be inte(rated in t)e new climate 
re(ime. 5 T)e article will seek to answer w)et)er 
t)is positive assessment is actually justiied. 

T)is article will analyze w)et)er  and in 
w)ic) form  )uman ri()ts is a part of t)e ex-
istin( climate c)an(e miti(ation and adaptation 
measures, and )ow )uman ri()ts can be beter in-
te(rated into t)e project assessments. “s projects 
under bot) t)e CDM and t)e REDD+ are run by 
corporate actors t)at mi()t transform lar(e areas 
of land and afect land ri()ts and traditional land 
uses, t)e UN Guidelines on business and )uman 
ri()ts and ot)er reports by t)e former Special 
Representative of t)e Secretary-General on t)e 
issue of )uman ri()ts and transnational corpo-
rations and ot)er business enterprises )ereafter 
UN Special Representative on business and )u-

man ri()ts  will be included in t)e analysis.6 In 
t)is context it is also )i()ly relevant to note t)at 

 FCCC, Decision /CP. , “nnex: Governing instrument 
for the Green Climate Fund  note t)at t)e decision to 
establis) t)e Green Climate Fund was done in Decision 

/CP. , The Cancun “greements: Outcome of the work of 
the Ad Hoc Working Group on Long-term Cooperative Action 

under the Convention  para(rap)s  FCCC, 
Decision /CP. , National adaptation plans  FCCC, 
Decision /CP. , Guidance on systems for providing infor-

mation on how safeguards are addressed and respected and 
modalities relating to forest reference emission levels and forest 

reference levels as referred to in decision /CP.  .
5 UN, “/HRC/ /   para(rap) .
6 For t)e Guidelines, see “/HRC/ / , “nnex  para-
(rap)s  for t)e endorsement, see “/HRC/RES/ /  

 para(rap)  anot)er important document by t)e 
former UN Special Representative on business and )u-
man ri()ts is “/HRC/ / /“dd. , “nnex, Principles for 
responsible contracts: integrating the management of human 

rights risks into State-investor contract negotiations: guidance 

for negotiators .
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)uman ri()ts are increasin(ly understood to an 
inte(ral part of t)e sustainable development re-
quirements, )ence (ivin( t)em more speciicity. 
T)e OECD requires review of adverse project-
related )uman ri()ts impacts  w)en applications 
for export credits are assessed.

“  )uman ri()ts resolution )as stated  
albeit not in an operative para(rap)  

“irmin( t)at )uman ri()ts obli(ations, 
standards and principles )ave t)e potential 
to inform and stren(t)en international and 
national policymakin( in t)e area of climate 
c)an(e, promotin( policy co)erence, le(iti-
macy and sustainable outcomes.8

Statin( t)at )uman ri()ts )ave t)e potential to 
promote co)erence, le(itimacy and sustainable 
outcomes in t)e complex realm of climate c)an(e 
decision makin( must be said to be ambitious. 
We see t)at t)e term )uman ri()ts principles  is 
applied. “ beter understandin( of )uman ri()ts 
principles and its usefulness w)en implement-

 OECD, Recommendation of the Council on Common Ap-

proaches for Oicially Supported Export Credits and Environ-

mental and Social Due Diligence the Common “pproaches  

  similar trend of stren(t)ened )uman ri()ts inte-
(ration is also seen in t)e International Finance Corpora-
tion s  Performance Standards and in t)e re(ional 
development banks  for an analysis of t)e European 
Investment ”ank s relevant tools, see N Hac)ez and J 
Wouters, T)e role of development banks  T)e European 
Investment ”ank s substantive and procedural account-
ability principles wit) re(ard to )uman ri()ts, social 
and environmental concerns , in O de Sc)uter, J Swin-
nen and J Wouters eds., Foreign Direct Investment and Hu-

man Development Routled(e, London  see also t)e 
new version of t)e Equator Principles for project inance, 
Equator Principles III  available at <www.equator-
principles.com/resources/equator_principles_III.pdf > 
accessed  June .
8 UN, Human rights and climate change, “/HRC/RES/ /  

 last preambular para(rap) [adopted wit)out a 
vote]. Operative para(rap)s  called for t)e conven-
in( of a seminar. T)e report of t)is seminar, atended 
by representatives of at least  states, is available as “/
HRC/ / .

in( climate c)an(e miti(ation projects is central 
in t)is article, simply as t)e term )uman ri()ts 
principles is applied wit)out a clear understand-
in( of w)at it entails.  

Human ri()ts and t)e environment can 
be studied from several perspectives. One can 
adopt a retroactive approac) and study t)e juris-
prudence of many courts linkin( )uman ri()ts 
and environment issues.  “lternatively, one 
can apply a lon(-term, future-lookin( approac) 
stressin( t)at )uman ri()ts implementation is 
about lon(-term innovative plannin( and moni-
torin( systems, and t)at overall climate c)an(e 
impacts need to be adressed if )uman ri()ts are 
to be enjoyed adequately. “ t)ird perspective is 
to emp)asize )uman ri()ts principles, w)ic) 
specify t)e requirements for appropriate con-
duct in public decision-makin( processes.  T)e 

 W)ile Olawuyi n  lists most of t)e )uman ri()ts 
principles in t)e very start of )is article participation, 
non-discrimination by specifyin( t)at projects tend to be 
located in poor and vulnerable communities , account-
ability, transparency and access to remedies , at  and 

n  t)e term )uman ri()ts principles  is applied wit)-
out makin( it clear w)at )e refers to. 

 For relevant cases from t)e “frican, “merican and 
European )uman ri()ts systems, see UN, “/HRC/ / , 
“nalytical study on the relationship between human rights and 
the environment  notes .

 Human ri()ts )ave been speciied by states in t)e con-
text of t)e F“O UN Food and “(ricultural Or(aniza-
tion , Voluntary Guidelines on the Responsible Governance 
of Tenure of Land, Fisheries and Forests in the Context of Na-

tional Food Security  principle ”  Human di(nity, 
non-discrimination, equity and justice, (ender equality, 
)olistic and sustainable approac), consultation and par-
ticipation, rule of law, transparency, accountability, and 
continuous improvement. “ s)orter and, accordin( to 
t)is aut)or, more precise listin( is found in F“O, Focus 

on: The right to food and indigenous peoples , wit) sev-
en )uman ri()ts principles  di(nity, non-discrimination, 
rule of law, accountability, transparency, participation 
and empowerment. T)ese seven )uman ri()ts principles 
were also identiied as t)e core of t)e ri()t to food based 
approac) in back(round paper  for t)e International 
Conference on Forests for Food Security and Nutrition, 
F“O, Rome,  May,  F“O, The right to food based 

approach to enhance the contribution of non-wood forest prod-

ucts to food security and nutrition  .
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article will primarily apply t)e t)ird approac), 
identifyin( t)e mutually reinforcin( and neces-
sary interaction between )uman ri()ts principles 
and substantive )uman ri()ts, in order to im-
prove climate c)an(e miti(ation and adaptation 
measures. In order to (ive an updated analysis, 
recent international )uman ri()ts jurisprudence 
will be included in t)e analysis, primarily from 
Latin “merica and “frica, bot) because t)ey are 
relevant for t)e overall analysis of t)e article, il-
lustratin( t)e inappropriate situations many lo-
cal communities are livin( under, and because 
t)ese continents will )ost many of t)e climate 
c)an(e miti(ation and adaptations measures.

T)e article continues as follows  part two 
clariies t)e term )uman ri()ts principles , w)ile 
part t)ree explores t)e term free, prior and in-
formed consent FPIC  and its relations)ip wit) 
)uman ri()ts. Part four analyzes t)e approval of 
projects under Clean Development Mec)anism 
CDM , identifyin( w)et)er )uman ri()ts con-

cerns are explicitly or implicitly reco(nized, as 
well as examinin( t)e most relevant recommen-
dations from t)e  Report of t)e Hi()-Level 
Panel on t)e CDM Policy Dialo(ue.  Part ive 
reviews t)e proposals for establis)in( safe(uard 
mec)anisms for REDD+ projects as part of t)e so-
called ”ali “ction Plan,  primarily by analyzin( 
t)ree Guidelines on Stake)older En(a(ement,  

on FPIC,  and on a feedback and (rievance re-

 CDM Hi()-Level Panel n .
 FCCC, Decision /CP. , ”ali “ction Plan  para-

(rap) b iii , callin( for positive incentives . Note t)at 
w)ile t)e verb safe(uard is frequently applied in t)e  
ILO Convention  concernin( Indi(enous and Tribal 
Peoples in Independent Countries “rticles . , , .  
and . , t)e noun safe(uard )as been applied more re-
cently, referrin( to standards and policies, initially wit)-
in t)e World ”ank, but now spreadin(.

 UN-REDD and Forest Carbon Partners)ip Facility 
n .
 UN-REDD, Guidelines on Free, Prior and Informed Con-

sent  available at <www.un-redd.or(/Launc)_of_
FPIC_Guidlines/tabid/ /Default.aspx> accessed  
“pril .

dress mec)anism as part of t)e National Readi-
ness Mana(ement “rran(ements.  Part six iden-
tiies w)et)er )uman ri()ts are inte(rated into 
t)e procedures wit)in t)e Green Climate Fund. 
Part seven identiies t)e )uman ri()ts elements 
of ot)er decisions on adaptation taken at t)e 
COP  meetin(.

Hence, t)is article seeks to answer t)e fol-
lowin( question  How does the UN Framework 
Convention on Climate Change UNFCCC  inte-

grate human rights principles and standards when 
establishing the overall framework for designing and 
undertaking climate change mitigation and adapta-

tion projects?

. What are human rights principles?
Human ri()ts principles identify t)e minimum 
requirements for (ood public conduct,  and can 
also be referred to as principles of implementa-
tion.  T)ey are dervied from substantive )uman 
ri()ts, but wit) one exception,  t)ere is no in-
ternational a(reement on requirements for bein( 
considered a )uman ri()ts principle. “s )uman 
ri()ts principles tend to be mentioned to(et)er 
wit) )uman ri()ts obli(ations and standards,  

it is considered relevant to )ave a more precise 
understandin( of t)ese principles. We will now 
identify t)e ori(in, content, status, potential and 
risks of )uman ri()ts principles, w)ile t)eir ap-

 Forest Carbon Partners)ip Facility and UN-REDD, 
Readiness Preparation Proposal R-PP , Version  Working 
Draft  . 

 H M Hau(en, Human Ri()ts Principles  Can t)ey 
be “pplied to Improve t)e Realization of Social Human 
Ri()ts? , in Max Planck Yearbook of United Nations Law, 
Vol  Martinus Nij)of Publis)ers, Leiden  for t)e 
irst explicit linkin( between )uman ri()ts principles and 
environmental law  see J Ebbeson, T)e Notion of Pub-
lic Participation in International Environmental Law , in 
Yearbook of International Environmental Law Vol  Oxford 
University Press, Oxford .

 F“O n  principle ”
 T)e UN Convention on t)e Ri()ts of Persons wit) 

Disabilities lists General principles  in “rticle .
 UN  n .
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plication wit)in t)e climate c)an(e re(ime fol-
lows in t)e subsequent parts. 

T)e ori(in of )uman ri()ts principles are 
recent, emer(in( from various processes. Gen-
eral Comment  on t)e ri()t to food speciies  
T)e formulation and implementation of na-

tional strate(ies for t)e ri()t to food requires 
full compliance wit) t)e principles of account-
ability, transparency, people s participation, 
decentralization, le(islative capacity and t)e in-
dependence of t)e judiciary.  We see t)at only 
t)e term principles  is applied, but anout)er 
para(rap) applies t)e term )uman ri()ts prin-
ciples , but wit)out (ivin( additional clarity on 
t)e essence of t)ese principles.  In a UN-wide 
process culminatin( wit) t)e so-called Common 
Understandin(, t)e term )uman ri()ts princi-
ples are speciied on a )i() level of (enerality, 
as illustrated by t)e terms universality and in-
alienability.  T)e Common Understandin( is 
t)e most quoted source for determinin( w)at is 
meant by )uman ri()ts principles.

“s already mentioned, t)ere is no interna-
tional aut)oritative list of )uman ri()ts princi-

 UN Commitee on Economic, Social and Cultural 
Ri()ts, General Comment No. , The right to adequate food 
art. , E/ / , –   para(rap)  extract .
 Ibid, para(rap) .
 UN Development Group, The Human Rights Based 

“pproach to Development Cooperation: Towards a Com-

mon Understanding among UN Agencies  , avail-
able at <www.und(.or(/arc)ive_docs/ -T)e_Hu-
man_Ri()ts_”ased_“pproac)_to_Development_Coop-
eration_Towards_a_Common_Understandin(_amon(_
UN.pdf> accessed  “pril . Note t)at J Kirkemann 
Hansen and H-O Sano, T)e Implications and Value “dd-
ed of a Human-Ri()ts-”ased “pproac) , in ” “ “ndreas-
sen and S. P. Marks eds., Development as a Human Rights. 
Legal Political and Economic Dimensions . ed  Harvard 
Sc)ool of Public Healt) and Harvard University Press, 
Cambrid(e Mass.   ind on  t)at t)ese are ap-
plicable in order to (uide policy decisions.

 UN-REDD and Forest Carbon Partners)ip Facility 
n  , listin( t)e Common Understandin( under Use-

ful Resources  see also OECD, DAC Action-Oriented Pol-

icy Paper on Human Rights and Development OECD, Paris 
, , note .

ples t)at applies (enerally. In addition to (uidin( 
policies and decision-makin( processes, it must 
be considered essential t)at )uman ri()ts prin-
ciples enable individuals and communities to be 
more in c)ar(e of all decision-makin( processes 
afectin( t)eir lives. In addition )uman ri()ts 
principles must be in accordance wit) t)e core 
and essential idea of )uman ri()ts. Moreover, 
t)e requirements on any external policy-maker 
and on t)e communities must be seen in conjunc-
tion and as mutually reinforcin(. T)erefore, t)e 
listin( made by F“O in t)e context of a study 
on indi(enous peoples is found by t)is aut)or 
to be bot) consice and compre)ensive.  In t)is 
listin( di(nity, non-discrimination, rule of law, 
accountability, transparency, participation and 
empowerment , t)e principle )olistic and sus-
tainable approac)  is not included. “s a sus-
tainable approac) to all decision-makin( is most 
important, t)is aut)or supports includin( t)is 
amon( t)e )uman ri()ts principles. T)e princi-
ple of )olistic and sustainable approac) conirms 
t)e reciprocal relations)ip between sustainable 
development and )uman ri()ts as encompassed 
by t)e principle of inte(ration  

Inte(ration is pivotal to t)e promotion of 
sustainable development. It is t)e principle 
of inte(ration t)at bot) brin(s to(et)er t)e 
many c)allen(es confrontin( t)e interna-
tional community and, at t)e same time, 
provides t)e most realistic c)ance of t)eir 
solution.  

W)ile t)is observation takes a macro approac), 
t)e principle of inte(ration is applicable also on 
t)e project level.

 F“O  n  see also F“O  n .
 F“O  n , principle ”, .
 IL“ Commitee on International Law on Sustainable De-

velopment, International Law “ssociation, ”erlin Confer-
ence  .
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It must also be acknowled(ed t)at peoples , 
includin( indi(enous peoples  control over t)eir 
natural resources is speciically reco(nized in 
common “rticle .  of t)e International Cov-
enant on Economic, Social and Cultural Ri()ts 
ICESCR  and of t)e International Covenant on 

Civil and Political Ri()ts ICCPR , and reiterated 
towards t)e end of t)ese two covenants, in “r-
ticles  and , respectively. For minorities t)at 
are not reco(nized as indi(enous peoples, t)e 
relations)ip between culture and land )as been 
clariied by t)e Human Ri()ts Commitee

culture manifests itself in many forms, in-
cludin( a particular way of life associated 
wit) t)e use of land resources… T)e enjoy-
ment of t)ose ri()ts may require positive 
le(al measures of protection and measures 
to ensure t)e efective participation of mem-
bers of minority communities in decisions 
w)ic) afect t)em.

T)e para(rap) emp)asizes efective participa-
tion, w)ic) is bot) a substantive ri()t, reco(-
nized in t)e ICCPR “rticle a  take part in 
t)e conduct of public afairs, directly or t)rou() 
freely c)osen representatives  and a )uman 
ri()ts principle, included in all relevant list-
in(s.  T)erefore, participation is one of t)e 
)uman ri()ts principles t)at is included in t)e 
analysis below, t)e ot)ers bein( accountability, 
non-discrimination and rule of law, includin( ac-
cess to remedies.

On t)e status of )uman ri()ts principles, t)e 
fact t)at t)e most recently adopted )uman ri()ts 
treaty, t)e Convention on t)e Ri()ts of Persons 
wit) Disabilities CRPD  lists principles of t)e 
present Convention  indicates t)e emer(in( sta-

 Human Ri()ts Commitee, General Comment No. , 
The rights of minorities “rt. , CCPR/C/ /Rev. /“dd.  

 para(rap)  extracts .
 F“O  n  F“O  n  F“O  n  

UN Development Group n .

tus of )uman ri()ts principles. ”y t)is qualiica-
tion, t)ese principles cannot be said to be (ener-
ally applicable  beyond t)e scope of t)e CPRD. 
T)e inclusion of )uman ri()ts principles in 
F“O s Voluntary Guidelines on land tenure, ad-
opted by states,  is anot)er ot)er indication t)at 
)uman ri()ts principles are (ainin( increased 
status internationally. “dditional evidence of t)e 
increasin( status of )uman ri()ts principles is 
provided by t)e fact t)at all relevant UN special-
ized a(encies, funds and pro(rams )ave stressed 
t)at )uman ri()ts principles s)ould (uide all 
pro(rammin( activities.  Finally, t)e World 
”ank is approvin( )uman ri()ts principles as 
an approac) to a more proactive endorsement 
of )uman ri()ts in t)eir operations, as stated 
by one of t)e ”ank s Senior Policy Oicers  T)e 
World ”ank evidences a (rowin( conver(ence 
wit) )uman ri()ts, particularly at t)e level of 
principles.  Neit)er of t)ese, )owever, are ev-
idences of a (eneral approval of )uman ri()ts 
principles as an inte(ral part of international law.

Concernin( t)e potential of )uman ri()ts 
principles, t)is can be summarized as more in-
clusive decision-makin( processes, leadin( to a 
beter outcomes and less conlicts. Complyin( 
wit) all )uman ri()ts principles is demandin( 
and mi()t lead to lon(er decision-makin( pro-
cesses. In order to (uide development projects, 
)uman ri()ts principles )ave a considerable 
potential. W)en discussin( t)e substantive )u-
man ri()ts approac) and t)e procedural )uman 
ri()ts approac) in t)e context of investment 
decisions, Olivier de Sc)uter, w)o is currently 
t)e UN Special Rapporteur on t)e ri()t to food, 

 F“O  n .
 UN Development Group n .
 S McInerney-Lankford, Presentation held at Panel on 

Human Rights Mainstreaming at the th Session of the Hu-

man Rights Council  available at <www.unmulti-
media.or(/tv/webcast/ / /world-bank-panel-on-)u-
man-ri()ts-mainstreamin(- t)-session-)uman-ri()ts-
council.)tml> accessed  “pril . 
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inds t)at only by combinin( t)e two approac)-
es can we arrive at satisfactory results…  T)e 
main problem wit) )uman ri()ts principles is 
t)at t)ey do not represent a deinite standard, 
unlike rules. T)e easiest way to explain t)is is by 
pointin( to t)e distinction between a principle 
and a rule, w)ere t)e later are norms t)at, (iven 
t)e satisfaction of speciic conditions, deinitively 
command, forbid, permit, or empower , w)ile 
principles are norms commandin( t)at some-
t)in( must be realized to t)e )i()est de(ree t)at 
is actually and le(ally possible.  Hence, one can 
specify t)e boundaries of rules, outside w)ic) 
t)ey do not apply, w)ile it is more diicult to 
specify principles  boundaries. T)ere are, )ow-
ever, )uman ri()ts principles w)ic) are rat)er 
speciic, suc) as participation and non-discrimi-
nation, t)e later bein( applicable to any ield of 
public policy.  

Finally, wit) re(ard to potential risks, t)e 
main point is t)at )uman ri()ts principles can 
only be efective w)en linked to substantive )u-
man ri()ts. “ny document t)at merely applies 
t)e term principles and never refers to substan-
tive )uman ri()ts risks bein( too va(ue and not 
adequately useful. “s an illustration, t)e Prin-
ciples for Responsible “(ricultural Investment 
t)at Respects Ri()ts, Liveli)oods and Resources 

R“I Principles  )ave no reference to substan-
tive )uman ri()ts or to any accountability mec)-
anism. F“O is now in a process to develop  t)e 
R“I Principles for possible adoption at t)e  

 O de Sc)uter, T)e )ost state. Improvin( t)e moni-
torin( of international investment a(reements at t)e na-
tional level , in O de Sc)uter, J Swinnen and J Wouters 
eds., Foreign Direct Investment and Human Development 

Routled(e, London  .
 R “lexy, Le(al Reasonin( and Rational Discourse  

  Ratio Juris , .
 UN Human Ri()ts Commitee, General Comment No 

: Non-discrimination  para(rap) .
 F“O, IF“D, UNCT“D and t)e World ”ank, Principles 

for Responsible Agricultural Investment that Respects Rights, 

Livelihoods and Resources .

Session of t)e F“O Commitee on World Food 
Security,  w)ic) mi()t result in improvements 
to t)e current text. 

In summary, )uman ri()ts principles are 
(ainin( increased popularity, and are applicable 
bot) on t)e community level and on t)e indi-
vidual level. T)e plet)ora of various catalo(ues 
or lists on w)at t)ese principles actually are 
mi()t, )owever, be a cause for frustration and 
confusion. In t)e rest of t)e article we will apply 
t)e )uman ri()ts principles of participation, ac-
countability, non-discrimination and rule of law, 
includin( access to remedies. W)ile t)e ot)er )u-
man ri()ts principles of di(nity, transparency, 
empowerment and )olistic and sustainable ap-
proac) are also crucial in order to assess public 
conduct, t)ey are less applicable in assessin( spe-
ciic projects wit)in t)e context of climate c)an(e 
miti(ation and adaptation. T)e )uman ri()ts 
principles are interrelated, for example will efec-
tive participation depend on full transparency, 
for instance full display of project plans. 

. What is the free, prior informed 
 consent (FPIC) requirement? 

T)ere is no international bindin( a(reement on 
t)e scope of and content of t)e free prior and in-
formed consent FPIC  requirement. W)ile t)e 
FPIC requirement is not explicitly reco(nized in 
any UN )uman ri()ts treaties, it is reco(nized in 
t)e ILO Convention  concernin( Indi(enous 
and Tribal Peoples in Independent Countries “r-
ticle .  and in six provisions of t)e UNDRIP.  

 F“O, Commitee on World Food Security, T)irty-
nint) Session, Final report   and “nnex D.

 ILO , “rticle .  reads extract  …relocation s)all 
take place only wit) t)eir free and informed consent.

 UN, “/HRC/ /   “rticle  relocation  para-
(rap) .  takin( of property  “rticle  measures t)at 
may afect indi(enous peoples  para(rap) .  restitu-
tion and compensation  para(rap) .  stora(e or dis-
posal of )azardous materials  and para(rap) .  proj-
ects afectin( land and natural resources . “lso “rticle  
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T)ree )uman ri()ts comitees )ave, )owev-
er, speciied t)e FPIC requirement bot) w)en ex-
aminin( state parties  reports and w)en decidin( 
in individual complaint cases.  Is t)is an indica-
tion t)at t)e commitees )ave overstretc)ed t)eir 
mandates, as FPIC is not explicitly reco(nized in 
t)e treaties t)emselves? 

First, as re(ards t)e ICESCR and t)e ICCPR, 
t)ey )ave a common “rticle .  t)at reads ex-
tracts  “ll peoples may, for t)eir own ends, free-
ly dispose of t)eir natural wealt) and resources… 
In no case may a people be deprived of its own 
means of subsistence.  ”y t)e terms t)eir  and 
its own  it is reasonable to state t)at t)is entails 

an understandin( of collective property. To be 
deprived of t)eir means of subsistence is a most 
t)reatenin( situation for any peoples, and stron( 
protection must be ensured to avoid suc) situ-
ations from occurin(. Hence it is reasonable to 
state t)at t)e FPIC requirement is one reasonable 
procedural (uarantee from allowin( suc) a situ-
ation from occurin(. T)erefore, t)e aut)or con-
curs wit) t)e position t)at FPIC is embedded in 
and is an inter(ral element in t)e t)e ri()t to self-
determination of peoples, as control over natural 
resources is inte(ral to self-determination.

)as a wordin( t)at comes very close to a FPIC require-
ment. Note t)at UNDRIP )as now been endorsed also 
by t)e four states t)at ori(inally voted no US“, Canada, 
“ustralia and New Zealand . On a more (eneral level, 
addressin( inadequate speciication on compensation 
and beneit-s)arin(, “ “n(elsen and D McNeill notes 
t)at FPIC seems to be an impossible precondition to sat-
isfy , see T)e evolution of REDD+ , in M ”rock)aus, W 
D Sunderlin and L V Verc)ot eds  “nalysing REDD+: 
Challenges and choices Center for International Forestry 
Researc), ”o(or   at .

 UN-REDD, Legal Companion to the UN-REDD Pro-

gramme Guidelines on Free, Prior and Informed Consent 

FPIC . International Law and Jurisprudence “irming 
the Requirement of FPIC  available at <www.un-
redd.net/index.p)p?option=com_docman&task=cat_
view&(id= &Itemid= > accessed  “pril . 

 UN Expert Mec)anism on t)e Ri()ts of Indi(enous 
Peoples, Final report on the study on indigenous peoples and 

Second, as re(ards t)e International Con-
vention on t)e Elimination of all forms of Racial 
Discrimination, it reco(nizes in “rticle d v  
T)e ri()t to own property alone as well as in 

association wit) ot)ers.  T)e Commitee on t)e 
Elimination of all forms of Racial Discrimination 
)as made it clear t)at states must reco(nize and 
protect t)e ri()ts of indi(enous peoples to own, 
develop, control and use t)eir communal lands, 
territories and resources…  “lso )ere we see 
t)at t)e term t)eir lands  is applied, indicatin( a 
property relations)ip. Hence, t)ere is an explicit 
reco(nition of communal or collective owners)ip 
of land. Territorial ri()ts are (enerally stron(er 
for indi(enous peoples t)an for ot)er minorities, 
but it must be noted t)at t)e UN-REDD and t)e 
World ”ank s Forest Carbon Partners)ip Facil-
ity, Guidelines on Stake)older En(a(ement )as 
a title w)ic) lists bot) Indi(enous Peoples  and 
Ot)er Forest-Dependent Communities .  More-

over, t)e individual (overnments  inadequate 
reco(nition of indi(enous peoples or of com-
munally owned land is not decisive in order to 
determine w)et)er suc) peoples and suc) lands 
are to be respected as suc).

Concernin( t)e content of t)e FPIC require-
ment it is t)e understandin( of t)e term consent  
t)at difers most. T)e multi-stake)older Forest 
Stewards)ip Council speciies t)at consent in-
cludes t)e possibility to modify, wit))old or 
wit)draw approval.  ”y includin( t)e possibil-

the right to participate in decision-making, “/HRC/ /  

 para(rap) .
 CERD, General Recommendation No. : Indigenous 

Peoples  para(rap)  extract . 
 UN-REDD and Forest Carbon Partners)ip Facility 

n .
 UN-REDD, Guidelines on Free, Prior and Informed 

Consent   on communally owned land  and  
“nnex  on indi(enous peoples  available at <www.

un-redd.or(/Launc)_of_FPIC_Guidlines/tabid/ /
Default.aspx> accessed  “pril .

 Forest Stewards)ip Council, FSC (uidelines for t)e 
implementation of t)e ri()t to free, prior and informed 
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ity to wit)draw approval, t)is understandin( 
of w)at is implied in t)e FPIC (oes rat)er far. 
“ more cautious approac) is taken by t)e UN-
REDD, deinin( consent as  

t)e collective decision made by t)e ri()ts-
)olders and reac)ed t)rou() t)e customary 
decision-makin( processes of t)e afected 
peoples or communities. Consent must be 
sou()t and (ranted or wit))eld accordin( to 
t)e unique formal or informal political-ad-
ministrative dynamic of eac) community.  

T)is deinition is a stren(t)enin( of t)e consent 
requirement as deined by UN-REDD, as t)e for-
mer UN-REDD deinition of FPIC did not explic-
itly include t)e option of wit))oldin( consent. 
We saw above t)at t)e FSC )as an understand-
in( of consent w)ic) includes t)e possibilty to 
wit)draw consent, w)ic) is unlike t)e current 
UN-REDD deinition. T)is deinition does, )ow-
ever, implicitly include t)e option of wit)drawal, 
provided t)at t)e conditions upon w)ic) t)e 
ori(inal consent was based ,  are no lon(er met. 

To sum up, t)e FPIC requirement is inte(ral 
to bot) t)e natural resource dimension of t)e ri()t 
to self-determination of peoples and to t)e ri()t 
to own property alone or collectively. Hence, 
FPIC can be understood as a operationalization 
of t)e more (enerally formulated substantive )u-
man ri()ts. FPIC can also be considered to be an 
operationalization of )uman ri()ts principles, as 

consent FPIC , Version   ”onn  FSC, . For a non-
bindin( instrument specifyin( t)e option of a no-action 
alternative… , see C”D COP , “kwé: Kon voluntary 
guidelines for the conduct of cultural, environmental and social 

impact assessments regarding developments proposed to take 

place on, or which are likely to impact on, sacred sites and on 
lands and waters traditionally occupied or used by indigenous 
and local communities, Decision VII/  F, “nnex, para(rap) 

. 
 UN-REDD n  .
 Ibid, , readin(  if t)e conditions upon w)ic) t)e 

ori(inal consent was based are bein( met, on(oin( con-
sent is implied.

FPIC speciies t)e content of t)e )uman ri()ts 
principle of participation,  addresses issues of 
discrimination,  and cannot be exercised efec-
tively wit)out transparency. In t)e UN-REDD 
and t)e World ”ank s Forest Carbon Partners)ip 
Facility Guidelines on Stake)older En(a(ement, 
)uman ri()ts and t)e FPIC are speciied in t)e 
same para(rap) on requirements of stake)older 
en(a(ement practices, w)ic) indicates t)e mutu-
ally reinforcin( relations)ip between t)e two.  

. Are human rights taken into account  
in projects approved under the Clean 

 Development Mechanism?

In brief, t)e Kyoto Protocol to t)e UNFCCC says 
in “rticle  t)at projects in non-“nnex I states 
resultin( in certiied emission reductions CER  
can be funded by “nnex I states or companies 
re(istered in suc) states. Suc) CER can be used to 
ac)ieve compliance wit) part of t)eir reduction 
commitments. T)e projects must be approved or 
validated by an independent auditor accredited 
by t)e CDM Executive ”oard CDM E” . Suc) 
auditors are )ence (iven a status as Desi(nated 
Operational Entity DOE .  T)e basis for t)e 
validation are criteria set down by t)e CDM E”.  

 UN-REDD and t)e World ”ank s Forest Carbon Part-
ners)ip Facility n  para(rap) b  reads extracts  
FPIC is essential to ensure t)e full and efective partici-

pation of indi(enous peoples in pro(ram activities and 
policy and decision-makin( processes.

 UN-REDD n   w)et)er special measures )ave 
to be adopted to ensure t)e participation of women and 
ot)er vulnerable (roups wit)in t)e t)e community  see 
also ibid, .

 UN-REDD and t)e World ”ank s Forest Carbon Part-
ners)ip Facility n  para(rap) .

 “ list of t)e  DOEs is available at <)tp //cdm.un-
fccc.int/DOE/list/index.)tml> accessed  “pril . For 
an overview of t)e w)ole process, see C Streck and J Lin, 
Makin( Markets Work  “ Review of CDM Performance 

and t)e Need for Reform    European Journal of 

International Law , .
 “ll applicaple rules applyin( to CDM project are 

found at <)tp //cdmrulebook.or(/ > accessed  “pril 
. 
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W)en referrin( to )uman ri()ts in t)e  
annual report, t)e CDM E” also identiied t)e 
followin( measures already taken  improved 
access to information  adopted modalities for 
direct communication wit) stake)olders  re-
vised procedures for )andlin( communications 
to t)e ”oard  and makin( t)e performance of 
DOEs more transparent, in order to improve ac-
countability.  T)e revised CDM s Project Cycle 
Procedure )as been welcomed by t)e or(anisa-
tions wit) observer status in t)e CDM E”,  and 
a CDM Sustainable Development Tool SD tool  
)as been adopted, notin( t)at t)e use of t)is SD 
tool is entirely voluntary. 55 

T)ere is one ot)er crucial actor wit)in t)e 
CDM system, namely t)e Desi(nated National 
“ut)ority DN“ , establis)ed wit)in eac) state 
party to t)e Kyoto Protocol wit) a mandate to 

 CDM E” n .
 CDM E”, Sixty-seventh meeting, Report, CDM-E”- , 

 , para(rap) a  especially t)e provisions for 
direct communication wit) stake)olders on case speciic 
issues. T)e same observers noted t)at …sustainable de-
velopment co-beneits of CDM project activities is not 
ambitious…  ibid, para(rap) c  see also CDM E”, 
Report on Sustainable Development Co-beneits and Negative 
Impacts of CDM Project “ctivities Version .  E” , Pro-

posed “genda – “nnotations, “nnex  .
55 T)e SD tool version .  was approved by t)e CDM E”, 
CDM Executive ”oard seventieth meeting report, CDM-E”  

 , para(rap)  it is maintained by t)e UNFCCC 
secretariat. T)e SD tool manual is available at )tp //
cdm.unfccc.int/Reference/index.)tml, and t)e SD tool is 
available at www.researc).net/s.aspx?sm= (HbqaSXS
tje ZSfnNI k % be )blXIZ ZPrqk cVyc% d bot) ac-
cessed  June , t)e later containin(  substantive  
sustainable development criteria and speciication of 
actual or intentional t)ird party veriication of any  
claims made in t)e SD declaration questions  and . 
Note t)at t)e version .  of t)e SD tool, available at  
www.researc).net/s.aspx?sm=% fdumoEf”CbSDw R “
tZsHioFvPZTV (yvm% bIrncblzI% d accessed  June 

 also included six no )arm safe(uards principles, 
includin( respect )uman ri()ts question  and land 
ri()ts question , as well as a detailed speciication 
of stake)older en(a(ement question . T)e CDM E” 
asked t)e CDM secretariat to [s]implify t)e tool  see 
CDM E”, CDM Executive ”oard sixty-ninth meeting report, 
CDM-E”-   , para(rap)  a . 

aut)orise and approve participation in CDM 
projects. “s for t)e relations)ip between t)e 
DN“ and t)e CDM E” re(ardin( alle(ed )uman 
ri()ts violations resultin( from CDM projects, 
t)e Hi()-Level Panel report notes  

Some su((est t)at, takin( into account t)e 
fundamental principles relected in t)e C)ar-
ter of t)e United Nations, t)e CDM Execu-
tive ”oard )as a responsibility to consider 
suc) alle(ations [of )uman ri()ts violations 
arisin( from CDM projects], even if t)e des-
i(nated national aut)ority )as assessed t)at 
t)e project )as positive sustainable develop-
ment efects.56

We see t)at t)ere is a requirement on t)e part of 
t)e DN“ of assessin( t)e sustainable develop-
ment efects , but )ow t)is is done in eac) case 
is determined by eac) DN“. In t)is context, t)e 
UN Guidelines on ”usiness and Human Ri()ts 
provides most relevant instructions, sayin( t)at 
all state a(encies t)at s)ape business practices 
are aware of and observe t)e State s )uman 

ri()ts obli(ations w)en fulillin( t)eir respective 
mandates…  T)e criticism a(ainst CDM proj-
ects causin( severe conlics and evictions,58 )as 

56 CDM Hi()-Level Panel n  . T)e reference to t)e 
UN C)arter is relevant, as FCCC is a part of t)e UN, and 
t)erefore “rticle  of t)e UN C)arter, referrin( to t)e 
inte(ration of )uman ri()ts t)rou()out t)e UN system, 
must be observed by all UN bodies. T)e FCCC Secretariat 
implicitly refers to t)e UN C)arter in a sli()tly incorrect 
manner, by stressin( its contribution to …realizin( t)e 
vision of peace, security and )uman di(nity on w)ic) 
t)e United Nations is founded  see Secretariat staf vi-
sion undated  available at <)tp //unfccc.int/secretariat/
items/ .p)p> accessed  “pril . Human ri()ts  
not )uman di(nity  is a foundational basis of t)e UN.

 UN Guidelines n  , principle  extract .
58 “ full review of disputed projects is beyond t)e scope 
of t)is article  for a CDM project t)at alle(edly violates 
t)e reco(nized property ri()ts of t)e lar(est indi(enous 
peoples in Panama, see CDM Watc), Press Release: UN’s 

ofseting project ”arro ”lanco hampers Panama peace-talks 

 available at <www.cdm-watc).or(/?p= > ac-
cessed  “pril  see also Olawuyi n  n  and 
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so far not been adequately addressed as potential 
)uman ri()ts concerns by any of t)e CDM actors 
E”, DOE and DN“ . 

W)ile it is correct t)at current rules or crite-
ria under t)e CDM do not specify )uman ri()ts 
obli(ations, and )uman ri()ts is not explicitly 
mentioned neit)er in t)e UNFCCC nor in t)e 
Kyoto Protocol, a COP decision emp)asizes t)at 
Parties s)ould, in all climate c)an(e related ac-

tions, fully respect )uman ri()ts.  T)is (ener-

 n  t)e later on ”ajo “(uán (as project in Hondu-
ras  w)ere FI“N, Human Rights Violations in Bajo Aguán 

  reports t)at  peasants )ave been killed  
for cases from “frica, see P ”ond and ot)ers, The CDM 

in “frica Cannot Deliver the Money: Why the carbon trading 
gamble and Clean Development Mechanism  won t save the 
planet from climate change and how “frican civil society is 
resisting , available at <)tp //ccs.ukzn.ac.za/iles/
CCS% EJOLT% CDM% report% final.pdf> ac-
cessed  “pril .T)e report analyzes several dubious 
CDM projects  landills outside of Durban and “lexan-
dria, w)ic) mi()t pose a dan(er for t)e local community  
recovery of oil-associated (as larin( in Ni(eria  forestry 
projects by Norwe(ian-owned  Green Resources in Mo-
zambique, Sout) Sudan, Tanzania and U(anda and UK-
owned  New Forests Company in U(anda  wit)out a 
proper FPIC  as well as lar(e )ydropower dam project 
t)at will result in resetlement of farmin(- and is)in(-
dependent communities. Ot)er )i()ly polutin( activities 
are receivin( CDM CERs  see C)ristian “id, The Role of 

Carbon Markets in Countering Climate Change  n . 
Moreover, “ction“id is opposin( eforts to allow carbon 
sequestration projects in t)e realm of a(riculture becom-
in( eli(ible for CDM CERs.

 FCCC, Decision /CP.  n  para(rap) . W)ile we 
saw n  t)at t)e CDM E” decided to remove )uman 
ri()ts from t)e SD tool, t)ere is a reference to )uman 
ri()ts in CDM E”, Experience gained by the UNFCCC 
secretariat in implementing the CDM, Version . , CDM-
E” -““-“  Secretariat experiences    see also 
ibid for speciic recommendations on revisin( t)e CDM 
Modalities and Procedures speciied in FCCC, Decision 
/CMP.  , sc)eduled to be done at t)e CMP  in 

November , includin( a requirement to monitor/
assess t)e contribution of t)e CDM in promotin( sustain-
able development…  recommendation  on t)e role 
of )uman ri()ts wit)in sustainable development, see 
OECD  n . See also recommendation  extend 
t)e oversi()t role of )ost Parties towards CDM project 
activities t)ey )ost over t)e w)ole project life cycle… . 
W)ile not)in( is said on t)e requirement of any consul-
tation process, t)is is addressed in CDM E”, Summary 

ally worded, but encompassin( para(rap) ad-
dressed t)e duties of t)e DN“, as t)ese are t)e 
CDM bodies representin( states. Hence, eac) 
DN“ s actions or omissions can be atributed 
to t)e respective states, and as lon( as t)e DN“ 
are not explictly instructed to take into account 
)ow t)e CDM project mi()t impact on )uman 
ri()ts enjoyment, t)e CDM )as inadequate )u-
man ri()ts accountability. 

Concernin( participation, t)ere exist speci-
ications on )ow stake)olders s)all be invited 
to comment on t)e project, and )ow t)ese com-
ments s)all be taken due account of by t)e DOE 
in t)e validation of a project.  “ stake)older 
is deined as t)e public, includin( individuals, 
(roups or communities afected, or likely to be 
afected, by t)e proposed clean development 
mec)anism project activity.  Hence, anyone 
can comment on t)e CDM project activity and 
t)ese comments are to be taken due account of 
by t)e DOE.  In principle, t)is is an inclusive 
approac), w)ic) can lead to most diverse voices 
on t)e proposed project by t)e menmbers of af-
fected communities. T)e Hi()-Level Panel rec-
ommends (uidelines for adequate local consul-
tation procedures…

Currently, t)ere is no mec)anism under t)e 
CDM to ensure t)at persons w)o traditionally 
are sidelined from decision-makin( processes 
are actually able to voice t)eir opinions. “not)er 

compilation of stakeholder inputs regarding possible changes 

to the CDM modalities and procedures, Version . , CDM-
E” -““-“  Stake)older inputs   , para(rap) 

 DN“s actin( as a capacity-builder/trainer…  and , 
para(rap) a  requirin( conirmation t)at t)e consul-
tation )as met )ost Party (uidelines or procedures… .

 FCCC, Decision /CMP. , Modalities and procedures for 
a clean development mechanism as deined in “rticle  of the 
Kyoto Protocol  para(rap) b . 

 Ibid, , para(rap) e .
 T)is understandin( sayin( t)at all members of t)e 

public are stake)olders is conirmed by t)e CDM E”, Six-

ty-sixth meeting, Report, CDM-E”- , “nnex   n .
 CDM Hi()-Level Panel n   recommendation 
. .
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weakness is t)at t)e information on stake)old-
ers  views is only available for t)e DOE, and 
t)ese views mi()t not be adequately transmit-
ted to t)e DN“ or t)e CDM. It is t)e state t)at is 
responsible for t)e conduct of an inclusive and 
participatory consultation process, w)ic) fulills 
all t)e main requirements of t)e FPIC. “s (uide-
ance tools can be applied t)e Principles for re-
sponsible contracts, particularly on community 
en(a(ement.

Finally on access to justice, t)e Hi()-Level 
Panel makes t)is recommendation, quoted in 
full

Establis) a (rievance mec)anism for local 
stake)olders to address environmental and 
social concerns and to facilitate t)e resolu-
tion of issues emer(in( after t)e re(istration 
of a project, w)ile fully respectin( national 
soverei(nty and wit)out impedin( on(oin( 
project operations. T)e mec)anism s)ould 
be establis)ed at t)e national level, but can 
be supported by existin( CDM institutions if 
requested by a )ost country.65

T)is recommendation is interestin( in terms of 
bot) procedure and substance. On procedure, 
by establis)in( t)e (rievance mec)anism at t)e 
national level, it can be expected t)at t)e institu-
tional capacities will difer considerably between 
countries. Moreover, in order to build credibility 
and co)erence, decisions s)ould be publis)ed on 
a common )ome-pa(e and re(ular experience-
s)arin( between t)e diferent (rievance mec)a-
nisms must be ensured. It also seems as if t)e 
(rievance mec)anism is to be applied only by 
local stake)olders. T)ere )ave been several suc-
cessful )uman ri()ts liti(ations undertaken by 

 Special Representative on business and )uman ri()ts 
n  . 

65 Hi()-Level Panel n   recommendation . .

international or(anisations on be)alf of afected 
communities,66 w)ic) seems to be restricted by 
t)e wordin( of t)is recommendation. “s to t)e 
t)e substance, we see t)at t)e term environmen-
tal and social concerns  is applied. T)ese formu-
lations are va(ue, and any non-judicial (rievance 
mec)anism s)ould comply wit) t)e efectiveness 
criteria outlined in t)e UN Guidelines on ”usi-
ness and Human Ri()ts.

In order to identify w)et)er environmen-
tal and social concerns  can be understood to 
encompass )uman ri()ts, it is most relevant to 
remind t)at OECD explicitly says t)at social im-
pacts encompass relevant adverse project-related 
)uman ri()ts impacts. 68 Hence, )uman ri()ts 
impacts can be seen as a speciication of t)e so-
cial dimension wit)in sustainable development. 
“s speciied in t)e Kyoto Protocol para(rap) 

. , t)e purpose of t)e CDM is t)at non-“nnex 
I states are ac)ievin( sustainable development. 

It is not possible to predict w)et)er t)ese 
recommendations, as well as t)e recommenda-
tions for t)e revision of of t)e CDM Modalities 
and Principles,  will actually be approved and 
w)et)er t)e ot)er on-(oin( processes will actu-
ally improve t)e workin( of t)e CDM E” and 
t)e DOEs. W)ile t)ere is an increased emp)a-
sis on stake)older participation, transparency, 
accountability and access to justice t)at is to be 
welcomed from a )uman ri()ts perspective, 
t)ere s)ould also be (uidelines specifyin( w)en 
a project s)ould not be allowed to proceed, or 

66 T)e maybe most known example is Social and Economic 

Rights Action Center [based in La(os] and the Center for 

Economic and Social Rights [based in New York] v. Nigeria, 
Communication No. / , w)ere t)e “frican Commis-
sion on Human and People s Ri()ts in found vio-
lations of  provisions of t)e “frican C)arter, resultin( 
from t)e oil activities in t)e O(oniland.

 UN n  , principle .
68 OECD n  .

 CDM E” n  Secretariat experiences , .
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w)en a project could loose its status as a CDM 
project as t)ere are no sustainable development 
co-beneits.

. Are human rights taken into account in 
REDD+ projects?

T)e FCCC s Conference of t)e Parties  meetin( 
in  acknowled(ed as a part of t)e ”ali “c-
tion Plan positive incentives on issues relatin( 
to reducin( emissions from deforestation and 
forest de(radation in developin( countries…  

“ va(uely worded preambular para(rap) iden-
tiied w)at )as later become known as safe(uard 
measures  Reco(nizin( also t)at t)e needs of lo-
cal and indi(enous communities s)ould be ad-
dressed w)en action is taken…  

“s already seen, REDD+ projects are to be 
implemented by applyin( a )uman ri()ts-based 
approac), complyin( wit) bot) le(ally bindin( 
and non-bindin( international instruments.  T)e 
problem is t)at t)ese operative para(rap)s are 
preceeded by a wordin( t)at is some)ow sc)izo-
frenic. T)e second sentence says t)at countries 
are expected to ad)ere to standards outlined in 
key relevant international instruments… ,  

w)ile t)e t)ird sentence speciies t)at it is criti-
cal  to ensure compliance wit) )uman ri()ts and 
FPIC requirements. Moreover, customary tenure 
systems are to be reco(nized wit)in t)e context 
of REDD+ projects.  

 Termination of projects is addressed in CDM E” n  
Stake)older inputs , , para(rap) .
 FCCC, Decision /CP. , Reducing emissions from de-

forestation in developing countries: approaches to stimulate 

action  , para(rap) .
 Ibid, preambular para(rap) .
 UN REDD and t)e Forest Carbon Partners)ip Facility 

n  , para(rap) a .
 Ibid, para(rap) .
 Ibid, para(rap) a . UNDRIP n  “rticle  is on 

t)e lands indi(enous peoples possess by reason of tradi-
tional owners)ip or ot)er traditional occupation or use, 
sayin( t)at States s)all (ive le(al reco(nition and protec-
tion to t)ese lands…

T)ere is, )owever, an emp)asis on national 
le(islation, national circumstances and national 
soverei(nty in t)e implementation of safe(uard 
mec)anisms.  T)ese references mi()t reduce t)e 
importance of bot) local customary tenure sys-
tems and international )uman ri()ts law in t)e 
implementation of REDD+ projects. In (eneral, 
national le(islation and enforcement mec)a-
nisms are not necessarily adequately efective in 
order to secure t)e ri()ts of indi(enous peoples 
and ot)er local forest-dependent communities, 
also as t)ere are states denyin( t)at t)ey )ave 
indi(enous peoples. Implementation of REDD+ 
projects mi()t result in t)e deprivation of of t)eir 
land and resources, as reco(nized by Norway.  

T)e UN Permanent Forum on Indi(enous Is-
sues UNPFII  observed t)at t)e current [REDD 
framework] is not supported by most indi(enous 
peoples.  T)e recommendations from t)e UN-
PFII said t)at REDD needs to be (uided by t)e 
UNDRIP, speciically by respectin( t)e ri()ts of 
self determination and t)e [FPIC] of t)e indi(-
enous peoples concerned.

T)e (overnment of Norway, playin( an im-
portant role in t)e REDD+ discussions due to 
its lar(e inancial contributions bot) to national 
initiatives and multilateral initiatives, )as in an 

 FCCC n  , “ppendix I, para(rap)s a  and b . 
 FCCC, Ideas and proposals on the elements contained in 

paragraph  of the ”ali “ction Plan. Submissions from Par-

ties, FCCC/“WGLC“/ /MISC. , Part II  . “s 
REDD+ projects are essentially about conservin( forest 
areas, it is relevant to remind of conservation projects 
w)ic) )ave been found to violate afected communities  
ri()ts, see Center for Minority Rights Development Kenya  
and Minority Rights Group International on behalf of the En-

dorois Welfare Council v. Kenya, Comm. No. /  , 
indin( violations of six “rticles of t)e “frican C)arter, 
includin( t)e ri()t to property [“rticle ] para(rap) 

 and t)e ri()t over natural resources [“rticle ] 
para(rap) .
 UN Permanent Forum on Indi(enous Issues, Report on 

the seventh session, E/ /   para(rap) .
 Ibid.
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earlier submission speciied w)at t)e Parties shall 

do under t)eir actions under t)e REDD+ mec)a-
nism  

Respect t)e ri()ts of indi(enous peoples and 
ensure t)e full and efective involvement of 
stake)olders, in particular indi(enous peo-
ples and local communities, in t)e desi(n 
and implementation of all activities linked 
to t)is mec)anism.  

”y stressin( t)e full and efective involvement in 
all activities, t)is mi()t be understood as requir-
in( a more c)allen(in( process, but t)is will also 
imply a muc) (reater likeli)ood t)at t)e relevant 
ri()ts are actually observed and t)at fewer con-
lict will arise. T)e FPIC Guidelines are compre-
)ensive and t)ey do specify under w)ic) con-
ditions a consent must be said not to )ave been 
(iven. It also implictly addresses t)e issue of 
cooptation of community leaders and sidelinin( 
of vulnerable members of t)e community, stress-
in( t)at women s voices are adequately )eard.

If, )owever, a REDD+ project s)ould pro-
ceed despite t)ese clearly expressed objections 
and in disre(ard of t)e FPIC Guidelines, a rele-
vant question is w)at consquences t)is will )ave 
for t)e state in question. 

On t)e one )and, speciic (uidelines on 
a feedback and (rievance redress mec)anism 
)ereafter Guidelines on Grievance Mec)a-

nisms  )ave been adopted. T)ey specify t)at  

 FCCC, Ideas and proposals on the elements contained in 

paragraph  of the ”ali “ction Plan. Submissions from Parties, 
FCCC/“WGLC“/ /MISC. , “dd.   , para(rap) 

d. 
 UN-REDD n , , identifyin( women-only in-

terviews and focus (roup interviews as well as [o]t)er 
met)ods to support women s en(a(ement t)at are not 
meetin(-based…  T)e Guidelines on Stake)older En-
(a(ement n  are, )owever, less instructive, by statin( 
on p.  , para(rap) .d  It is also important to ensure t)at 
consultations are (ender sensitive.

Effective (rievance redress mec)anisms 
s)ould address concerns promptly and 
fairly, usin( an understandable and trans-
parent process t)at is culturally appropriate 
and readily accessible to all se(ments of t)e 
afected stake)olders, and at no cost and 
wit)out retribution or impedin( ot)er ad-
ministrative or le(al remedies.  

T)ese are elements t)at (enerally falls wit)in t)e 
efectiveness criteria for non-judicial (rievance 
mec)anisms,  but t)e UN Guidelines also state 
t)at t)e suc) mec)anisms must be ri()ts-com-
patible and predictable, w)ere t)e later is opera-
tionalized as clear and known procedure wit) 
an indicative timeframe for eac) sta(e…  T)ese 
must be considered to be requirements t)at come 
in addition to t)ose listed by t)e Guidelines on 
Grievance Mec)anisms, w)ic) also requires an 
efective and timely system for informin( com-
plainants of t)e action taken .

W)ile national mec)anisms for feedback 
and (rievance redress are to be establis)ed, t)ere 
are no appropriate venue wit)in UN-REDD to 
brin( complaints. Hence, t)ere are no sanctions 
a(ainst states t)at )as conducted a consultation 
wit) afected communities, but w)ic) proceeds 
wit) a project t)at )as not obtained t)eir explicit 
consent.85 T)e only sanction is t)at t)e inancer, 

 Forest Carbon Partners)ip Facility and UN-REDD 
n   see also p.  . 
 UN n  , principle .
 Forest Carbon Partners)ip Facility and UN-REDD 

n  .
85 Note t)at t)e World ”ank s Operational Policy .  

 applies t)e term consultation, in para(rap) , 
w)ile IFC s Performance Standard  on Indigenous Peoples 

 applies t)e term consent, in para(rap)s . 
Norway )as called for free, prior and informed consul-
tation , not consent FCCC n  , w)ic) )as been met 
wit) concerns, as noted in Norad Evaluation Report / , 

. For t)ree recent cases specifyin( t)at inadequate con-
sultation can lead to )uman ri()ts violations, see Human 
Ri()ts Commitee, Án(ela Poma Poma v. Peru, CCPR/
C/ /D/ /   para(rap)s .  indin( a viola-
tion of t)e ri()t to enjoy )er own culture to(et)er wit) 
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eit)er a state or a corporation, wit)draws its i-
nancin( from t)e project.

“n additional concern as re(ards REDD+ 
projects is t)at plantations are not in principle 
excluded from any REDD+ eforts.86 Planta-
tions are positively assessed in t)e  Forest 
Principles,  and t)e motivation for t)e adoption 
in of t)e Voluntary (uidelines on responsible 
mana(ement of planted forests88 implies t)at it 
is most unlikely t)at planted forests will in le-
(al terms be considered qualitatively diferent 
from ot)er forests. Plantations mi()t t)reaten t)e 
continued use and )arvestin( of forest resources 
by indi(enous peoples and ot)er local communi-
ties and F“O seems to )ave an understandin( of 

t)e ot)er members of )er (roup  Inter-“merican Court 
of Human Ri()ts, Sarayaku v. Ecuador, Merits, Reparations 
and Costs, Judgment of  June  Series C No.  para-
(rap)  see also para(rap)  indin( a violation of 
t)e ri()t to communal property of t)e Sarayaku People, 
for )avin( failed to adequately (uarantee t)eir ri()t to 
consultation  and Xákmok Kásek v. Paraguay Judgment of 

 “ugust  Merits, Reparations, and Costs  Series C No. 
  para(rap)  indin( a violation of t)e ri()t 

to property  and para(rap)  indin( a violation of t)e 
ri()t to a decent life, resultin( from inadequate provision 
of food, water, )ealt) care and education .
86 FCCC n  , w)ere Norway states  Concerns )ave 
been raised over t)e inclusion of industrial plantations in 
t)e deinition of forests, as t)is could lead to t)e conver-
sion of natural forest into plantations. In our view, t)is 
concern is not best addressed by excludin( plantations 
from t)e forest deinition.

 UN, “/CONF. /  Vol. III , “nnex III, Non-legally 
Binding Authoritative Statement of Principles for A Global 

Consensus on the Management, Conservation and Sustainable 

Development of all Types of Forests  para(rap) d .
88 F“O, Responsible management of planted forests. Vol-
untary guidelines  , reportin( t)at t)e Voluntary 
Guidelines was a response to adverse environmental, 
social and economic efects, resultin( in ne(ative per-
ceptions of planted forests, creatin( a need to promote 
sound planted forest investment and mana(ement. T)e 
Voluntary Guidelines acknowled(es on p.   Even ap-
parently de(raded land may be of (reat importance to 
t)e survival of t)e poorest, precisely because it is of no 
economic value to stron(er members of t)e community.

only persons and enterprises takin( out timber 
bein( forests users .  

T)erefore, w)ile planted forests would ap-
pear to be diferent from natural forests, t)ere 
is no basis in international law or non-bindin( 
instruments for treatin( plantation forests dif-
ferent from ot)er forests. Hence, it is fair to say 
t)at t)e inclusion of planted forests in REDD+ 
mi()t t)reaten t)e continued use of t)e land and 
)arvestin( of natural resources by indi(enous 
peoples and ot)er local communities. 

On t)e positive side, )uman ri()ts and cus-
tomary ri()ts over land )ave a more explicit rec-
o(nition wit)in REDD+ t)an wit)in t)e CDM, 
and t)e t)ree Guidelines analyzed are rat)er 
compre)ensive, even if some of t)e para(rap)s 
are inadequate.  T)e Guidelines on Stake)older 
En(a(ement states t)at t)ey apply equally to in-
di(enous peoples  w)ic) enjoy stron( protec-
tion under international )uman ri()ts law  and 
to ot)er forest-dependent communities  w)ic) 
do not enjoy stron( protection under internation-
al )uman ri()ts law.  In t)e FPIC Guidelines 
t)ere is, )owever, a distinction made between 
indi(enous peoples and forest-dependin( com-
munities.  

 F“O, Forest Management and Climate Change: a litera-

ture review, Forests and Climate Change Working Paper  

 ,  and , applyin( a limited concept of w)o is a 
forest user . 
 See n  and accompanyin( text.
 UN-Redd and Forest Carbon Partners)ip Facility 

n  , para(rap) .
 UN-REDD n  , statin( t)at t)e Guidelines do 

not require a blanket application of FPIC to all forest-
dependin( communities , clarifyin( on p.   t)at t)e 
Guidelines requires States to … secure FPIC from com-
munities t)at s)are common c)aracteristics wit) indi(-
enous peoples  for an ar(ument sayin( t)at traditional 
communities as suc) are entitled to enjoy t)e ri()t to 
self-determination, drawin( upon two cases from t)e 
Inter-“merican Court of Human Ri()ts Moiwana Com-

munity vs. Suriman, Jugdment of  June  Preliminary 
Objections, Merits, Reparations and Costs  Series C No.  

[bein( descendants of slaves] and Saramaka People v. Suri-
name, Preliminary Objections, Merits, Reparations, and Costs 
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“s compared to t)e muc) more limited 
CDM tools for sustainable development,  t)e 
REDD+ (uidelines analyzed in t)is section are 
more compre)ensive. Moreover, it seems as 
if t)esee (uidelines are publis)ed and applied 
wit)out any formal approval by any UNFCCC 
decision-makin( body.

. Are human rights taken into account in 
projects under the Green Climate Fund?

We saw in t)e introduction t)at t)e decisions 
from t)e COP  in Durban alle(edly implied an 
openin( for )uman ri()ts issues surroundin( 
climate c)an(e to be inte(rated in t)e new cli-
mate re(ime.  “s t)ere is no speciic reference, 
t)ere is a need to review t)e decisions in order to 
identify w)at is t)eir )uman ri()ts-relevant con-
tent. “fter a most careful examination, t)e follow-
in( )uman relevant COP  decisions )ave been 
identiied, relatin( to )uman ri()ts adaptation  

i  t)e efective involvement of all stake)olders 
in Green Climate Fund GCF  decisions  ii  t)e 
establis)ment of a mec)anism on stake)older 
en(a(ement in t)e desi(n, development and 
implementation of t)e GCF s activities  iii  es-
tablis)ment of an independent redress mec)a-
nism  iv  t)e requirement of national plans for 
adaptation  and v  addressin( safe(uards in t)e 
context of forest reference emission levels. Eac) 
of t)em will be reviewed, irst t)ose applyin( to 
GCF, w)ile t)e two later on adaptation will be 
analyzed in t)e subsequent part. 

Judgment of November   Series C No.  [titulated 
tribal people]  see de Sc)uter n  n . 

 See n  for a brief presentation of t)e voluntary SD 
tools.

 UN  n  , para(rap) .
 Note t)at preambular para(rap)s are not included in 

t)e analysis  for one example of a preambular para(rap), 
see FCCC, Decision /CP.  n  , referrin( to poverty 
alleviation and socio-ecolo(ical issues in t)e context of 
t)e REDD+ safe(uards.

First, t)e GCF is to 

promote t)e paradi(m s)ift towards low-
emission and climate-resilient development 
pat)ways by … c)annellin( new, additional, 
adequate and predictable inancial resources 
to developin( countries… and stren(t)en 
en(a(ement at t)e country level t)rou() ef-
fective involvement of relevant institutions 
and stake)olders … and takin( a (ender-
sensitive approac).

Hence, t)e GCF is to fund projects, pro(rammes, 
policies and any ot)er activities for a low-emis-
sion and climate-resilient future in developin( 
countries. We see t)at efective en(a(ement of 
stake)olders, includin( women, is emp)asized 
in t)e workin( of t)e GCF. One of t)e roles and 
functions of t)e ”oard for t)e GCF is speciied as  
Develop environmental and social safe(uards 

and iduciary principles and standards t)at are 
internationally accepted.  Hence, t)ere are to 
be iduciary principles and standards, in addi-
tion to t)e requirement t)at safe(uards are to be 
developed, provided t)at t)ey are internationally 
accepted. 

How is t)e term internationally accepted  
to be understood? Obviously, )uman ri()ts 
treaties, particularly t)ose w)ic) are ratiied by 
a )i() number of states, must be considered as 
bein( internationally accepted. Moreover, as t)e 
UNDRIP )as now been endorsed by t)ose states 
t)at ori(inally voted a(ainst, also t)is declara-
tion must be considered to be internationally ac-
cepted. 

 FCCC, Decision /CP. , “nnex n  , para(rap)s  
and  

 Ibid, , para(rap)  e  see also , para(rap)  
inancin( a(reements will be in keepin( wit) t)e Fund s 

iduciary principles and standards and environmental 
and social safe(uards to be adopted by t)e ”oard  and 

, para(rap) .
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Fiduciary duties are usually applied in i-
nancial maters, and is deined in “ Dictionary of 
Law as  “ person, suc) as a trustee, w)o )olds 
a position of trust or conidence wit) respect to 
someone else and w)o is t)erefore obli(ed to 
act solely for t)at person s beneit.  T)ere )as, 
)owever, been a development in t)e understand-
in( of iduciary duties in t)e context of respon-
sible investments, includin( )ow to safe(uard 
t)e interests of t)ird parties.  Hence, a reason-
able explanation of )ow iduciary principles and 
standards are to be implemented is t)at t)e body 
t)at is to undertake a project inanced by t)e GCF 
)as to act for t)e beneit of t)e funder, w)ile at 
t)e same time complyin( wit) environmental 
and social safe(uards t)at are internationally ac-
cepted.

Second, t)e workin( of t)e GCF is to be 
based on a participatory approac)  

T)e ”oard will develop mec)anisms to pro-
mote t)e input and participation of stake-
)olders, includin( private-sector actors, civil 
society or(anizations, vulnerable (roups, 
women and indi(enous peoples, in t)e de-
si(n, development and implementation of 
t)e strate(ies and activities to be inanced 
by t)e Fund.

T)ere is no basis for claimin( t)at stake)older 
en(a(ement  provisions (enerally qualiies for 

 Section   d  of t)e  United Kin(dom Com-
panies “ct, specifyin( t)at company directors must )ave 
re(ard to t)e impact of t)e company s operations on 
t)e community and t)e environment  see also J Ru((ie, 
Protect, Respect and Remedy  “ Framework for ”usi-

ness and Human Ri()ts    Innovations: Technology, 
Governance, Globalization, ,  C “ Williams and J M 
Conley, Is t)ere an Emer(in( Fiduciary Duty to Con-
sider Human Ri()ts?    University of Cincinnati 
Law Review,  and UN Principles for Responsible 
Investments, Responsible investment and iduciary duty no 
date  available at <www.unpri.or(/viewer/?ile=wp-con-
tent/uploads/ .Responsibleinvestmentandiduciaryduty.
pdf > accessed  “pril .

 FCCC, Decision /CP. , “nnex n  , para(rap) .

bein( relevant for )uman ri()ts. T)e fact, )ow-
ever, t)at t)e CGF emp)asizes participation of 
vulnerable (roups, women and indi(enous peo-
ples implies t)at t)is provision )as a relations)ip 
to t)e realization of )uman ri()ts, more specii-
cally non-discrimination. T)ere is, )owever, no 
speciication on )ow women and ot)er vulner-
able persons are to be involved and )ow it to be 
ensured t)at t)ey are able to present t)eir views 
wit)out fear for reprisals from community or 
district leaders.

T)ird, t)ere s)all be an independent redress 
mec)anism t)at will report to t)e GCF ”oard. 
It will receive complaints related to t)e opera-
tion of t)e Fund and will evaluate and make 
recommendations.  Unlike t)e proposed (riev-
ance mec)anisms under t)e CDM and t)e UN-
REDD w)ic) are to be national, t)is mec)anism 
is to operate under t)e GCF ”oard. W)ile t)e 
term redress refers merely to t)e inal outcome of 
a (rievance process, t)e fact t)at t)e term (riev-
ance is not included in t)e name of t)e mec)a-
nism s)ould not be a reason for concern  redress 
requires a process t)at clariies t)e reason for t)e 
redress. W)ile t)e redress mec)anism is on t)e 
GCF s  work plan,  t)ere is no available in-
formation on any details on t)e redress mec)a-
nisms. T)e efectiveness criteria found in t)e UN 
Guidelines on ”usiness and Human Ri()ts are 
most relevant also in t)e context of t)is redress 
mec)anism, even if t)e GCF will be an interna-
tional fund administered by an international sec-
retariat based on decisions by t)e GCF ”oard.

In summary, t)e participatory approac) 
is evident in t)e mandate (iven to t)e GCF.  

T)ere are several processes to operationalize 
t)e workin( of t)e GCF, w)ose inal outcome 

 Ibid, para(rap) .
 FCCC, Report of the Green Climate Fund to the Confer-

ence of the Parties, FCCC/CP/ /  ,  “nnex IV, 
V ) .

 See n  and accompanyin( text.
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is diicult to assess. T)e para(rap)s mandat-
in( t)ese processes are rat)er (eneral, but t)e 
establis)ment of an independent redress mec)a-
nism to receive complaints relatin( to t)e CGF s 
operation (oes in principle furt)er t)an w)at is 
entailed in t)e t)ree UN-REDD (uidelines, for 
FPIC,  Stake)older En(a(ement,  and for 
a Grievance Mec)anism.  T)e later does not 
encompass any mec)anism on an international 
level. T)e comin( year will be decisive for t)e 
CGF s institutional structure, includin( its safe-
(uard mec)anisms. 

. Are human rights taken into account 
in other climate change adaptation 

 measures?

T)e decision on adaptation says

en)anced action on adaptation … s)ould fol-
low a country-driven, (ender-sensitive, par-
ticipatory and fully transparent approac), 
takin( into consideration vulnerable (roups, 
communities and ecosystems, and s)ould be 
based on and (uided by t)e best available 
science and, as appropriate, traditional and 
indi(enous knowled(e, and by (ender-sen-
sitive approac)es…

“lso )ere, t)e emp)asis on t)e vulnerable 
(roups, and t)e (ender-sensitive, participatory 

 UN-REDD n .
 UN-REDD and Forest Carbon Partners)ip Facility 

n .
 Forest Carbon Partners)ip Facility and UN-REDD 

n .
 FCCC Decision /CP.  n  , para(rap) . For an in-

dication of relevant climate adaptation projects and pro-
(rammes, many of w)ic) will afect land ri()ts and tra-
ditional land uses, see FCCC, Decision /CP.  n  ) .
Indi(enous knowled(e is also emp)asized by t)e Inter-
national Indi(enous Peoples  Forum on Climate C)an(e 
IIPFCC  , Statement to the UNFCCC-Subsidiary ”ody 

for Implementation S”I , th session, available at <www.
forestpeoples.or(/sites/fpp/files/publication/ / /
subsidiary-body-implementation-sbi-statement-unfccc.
pdf> accessed  “pril .

and fully transparent approac) is relevant for 
)uman ri()ts realization. Moreover, traditional 
and indi(enous knowled(e is emp)asized, but 
t)is part of t)e provision is weakened, )owever, 
by t)e p)rase as appropriate . “ possible expla-
nation for t)is mi()t be t)at t)ere is currently no 
international treaty w)ic) speciically re(ulates 
traditional knowled(e.  T)ere is a basis in )u-
man ri()ts provisions  bot) t)e ICCPR and t)e 
ICESCR  for reco(nizin( traditional knowled(e 
as a )uman ri()ts.  T)e most speciic reco(ni-
tion of traditional knowled(e is in t)e  Unit-
ed Nations Convention to Combat Desertiica-
tion UNCCD , “rticle . .  It is obvious t)at 
traditional and indi(enous knowled(e could be 
most valuable w)en implementin( national ad-
aptation plans.

Moreover, t)e decision on adaptation says 
t)at national adaptation plans, s)ould be based 
on and (uided by t)e best available science. T)e 
relevant para(rap) of t)e decision on national 
adaptation plans continues  Requests developed 
country Parties to continue to provide least de-

 T)e mandate of t)e WIPO Inter(overnmental Com-
mitee on Intellectual Property and Genetic Resources, 
Traditional Knowled(e and Folklore GRTKF  was 
(iven by WIPO General “ssembly in  WIPO, WO/
G“/ /   para(rap) , w)ic) in  was speci-
ied by statin(  no outcome of its work is excluded, 
includin( t)e possible development of an international 
instrument or instruments  WIPO, WO/G“/ /   
para(rap) iii , and in , by mandatin(  ne(otia-
tions wit) t)e objective of reac)in( a(reement on a text s  
of an international le(al instrument s  w)ic) will ensure 
t)e efective protection of GRs, TK and TCEs  WIPO, 
WO/G“/ /   para(rap) a  see also WIPO, WO/
G“/ /   para(rap) .

 H M Hau(en, Traditional Knowled(e and Human 
Ri()ts    Journal of World Intellectual Property  H 
M Hau(en, Technology and Human Rights: Friends or Foes? 
Highlighting Innovations “pplying to Natural Resources and 
Medicine Republic of Leters Publis)in(, Leiden  
c). .

 UNCCD “rticle .  reads extracts  T)e Parties 
s)all … protect, promote and use in particular relevant 
traditional and local tec)nolo(y, knowled(e, know-)ow 
and practices…
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veloped country Parties wit) inance, tec)nolo(y 
and capacity-buildin(…  “ study )as identi-
ied t)ree problems relatin( to tec)nolo(y trans-
fer decisions in international treaties, namely 
deinin( and assessin( suc) transfers and )old-
in( developed countries to account.  T)e same 
study, )owever, inds t)at t)e dicussions on t)e 
implementation of t)e so-called Tec)nolo(y 
Mec)anism  )ave already made pro(ress on 
resolvin( t)ese problems.  

In t)is context, it s)ould be acknowled(ed 
t)at t)e ICESCR reco(nizes t)e ri()t for every-
one to enjoy t)e beneits of scientiic pro(ress 
and its applications.  Hence, t)ere is a )uman 
ri()ts basis bot) for reco(nizin( and applyin( 
traditional knowled(e and for makin( scientiic 
pro(ress and its applications more available.

Finally, w)en providin( information on 
)ow t)e REDD safe(uards are addressed and re-
spected, t)e s)ould be a reco(nition of relevant 
international obli(ations and a(reements, and 
respectin( (ender considerations.  

 FCCC Decision /CP.  n   para(rap) .
 P Ge)l Sampat) and P Rofe, Unpacking the Interna-

tional Technology Transfer Debate: Fifty Years and ”eyond, 
International Centre for Trade and Sustainable Develop-
ment Discussion paper  .

 FCCC  n  , para(rap) .
 Ge)l Sampat) and Rofe  n  . T)e study also 

inds t)at t)e key is t)e linkin( of tec)nolo(y transfers 
and trade, w)ile t)is aut)or would focus as muc) on for-
ei(n direct investments as a tool for tec)nolo(y transfers.

 ICESCR, “rticle . b  see also “rticle .  on t)e 
difusion of science and “rticle .  on international 
scientiic cooperation  for an analysis of ICESCR “rticle 

. b  and tec)nolo(y transfer, see Hau(en  n , 
c)apter  and , respectively. 

 On t)e scope of obli(ations derived from “rticle 
. b , see UNESCO , Venice Statement on the Right 

to Enjoy the ”eneits of Scientiic Progress and its “pplica-

tions. Only one reference is made to climate c)an(e in t)e 
Venice Statement, namely para(rap) c  on protection 
from abuse and adverse efects of science and its applica-
tions, listin( climate c)an(e as an area of contemporary 
controversy , most likely referrin( to (eoen(ineerin(. For 
a brief discussion, see Hau(en  n  .

 FCCC, Decision /CP.  n  , para(rap) .

T)is para(rap) stands out from t)e ot)er 
para(rap)s reviewed above in t)ree respects. 
First, t)ere s)ould only be a reco(nition  of rel-
evant international obli(ations and a(reements. 
Second, even if (ender is included immediate-
ly after relevant international obli(ations and 
a(reements  t)is does necessarily assist in dein-
in( w)at is a relevant a(reement . T)ird, (ender 
considerations  are only to be respected. W)ile 

t)e provision mi()t be read so as to include in-
ternational )uman ri()ts treaties, particularly 
t)ose relatin( to women s ri()ts, t)is para(rap) 
is bot) va(uer and less participatory t)an t)e 
ot)er para(rap)s reviewed.

Hence, we see t)at t)e decision on adaption 
is explicitly ackowled(in( vulnerable persons, 
and emp)asizin( participatory and fully trans-
parent approac)es, but include no accountabil-
ity mec)anisms. Moreover, as wit) t)e decisions 
on t)e GCF, t)ere are no references to t)e FPIC 
requirement. T)is can be considered somew)at 
surprisin(, as GCF and national adaptaion proj-
ects will imply makin( use of land w)ic) mi()t 
afect land ri()ts and traditional uses of t)is land. 

. Conclusions
Projects t)at are to make use of vast land areas 
)ave come under (reat criticism recently, irre-
spective of w)et)er t)ey )ave been (ranted CER 
under t)e CDM or bein( identiied for REDD 
activities.  “ study by t)e World ”ank inds 

 T)ere are  aforestation and reforestation projects 
under t)e CDM  see <www.cdmpipeline.or(/cdm-
projects-type.)tm> accessed  “pril  and t)e num-
ber of REDD+ arran(ement records , accordin( to t)e 
voluntary REDD+ Database, are  see <www.red-
dplusdatabase.or(/by/recipients> accessed  “pril  
for a deintion of w)at is considered to constitute land 
 (rabbin(, see International Land Coalition, Tirana Dec-
laration  para(rap) , available at <www.landcoali-
tion.or(/about-us/aom /tirana-declaration> accessed 
 “pril .
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t)at lower reco(nition of land ri()ts increases a 
country s atractiveness for land acquisition…  

On t)is back(round, t)e need for robust 
safe(uard mec)anisms is most important. It is 
not t)e frequent referencin( to )uman ri()ts 
treaties or ot)er )uman ri()ts instruments t)at 
maters, but w)et)er t)ere is actually a )uman 
ri()ts compliant conduct. It must be acknowl-
ed(ed t)at by )avin( safe(uard mec)anisms t)at 
are embedded in )uman ri()ts provisions, t)is 
en)ances le(itimacy, accountability and predict-
ability.

T)e article )as found t)at FPIC is an opera-
tionalization of bot) substantive )uman ri()ts 
 particularly t)e ri()t to self-determination as 

applyin( to natural resources and t)e ri()ts ap-
plyin( to collectively owned land  and of )u-
man ri()ts principles. Moreover, t)e states )ave 
a(reed on t)e FPIC in t)e context of t)e non-
bindin( UNDRIP. W)ile t)e article )as not un-
dertaken an in-dept) analysis of t)e substantive 
)uman ri()ts t)at mi()t be afected as a result 
of t)e restrictions on t)e use of or access to tra-
ditional lands,  it must be noted t)at in several 
cases, procedural ri()ts were found to )ave been 
violated, but t)rou() t)ese violations, also sub-
stantive )uman ri()ts were deemed to )ave been 
violated. 

 K Deinin(er and D ”yerlee, Rising Global Interest in 

Farmland. Can It Yield Sustainable and Equitable ”eneits? 

T)e World ”ank, Was)in(ton  . Half of t)e land 
t)at )as been transferred in t)e last decade is in “frica, 
and of t)is land,  per cent were intended to be used for 
biofuels, w)ile  per cent is intended for food produc-
tion, and approximately  per cent were intended for for-
estry, includin( carbon sequestration  see W “nseeuw 
et al., Land Rights and the Rush for Land, Findings of the 

Global Commercial Pressures on Land Research Project Inter-
national Land Coalition, Rome  . F“O  n  
indicates a (reater emp)asis on explicit )uman ri()ts 
and customary ri()ts w)en dealin( wit) land

 See n , n , n  and n  for international )uman 
ri()ts jurisprudence.

“s for t)e t)ree realms of climate c)an(e 
measures, t)e CDM as it currently operates )as 
an inadequate inte(ration of )uman ri()ts. It is 
too early to make any assessment on t)e imple-
mentation of t)e recommendations from t)e 
Hi()-Level Panel on t)e CDM Policy Dialo(ue 
and t)e revision of t)e CDM Modalities and Prin-
ciples, but some of t)e recommendations point in 
a positive direction. “s re(ards t)e UN-REDD, 
t)e Guidelines )ave many positive aspects, but 
t)e use of t)e term expectations  in ad)erin( to 
international instruments and t)e reference to 
national le(islation, national circumstances and 
national soverei(nty in t)e implementation of 
safe(uard mec)anisms can (ive states too muc) 
leeway.  In t)e mandate for t)e Green Climate 
Fund, t)e reference to women and to vulnerable 
persons is of litle value unless speciic (uidance 
is adopted on )ow t)eir participation is actu-
ally to be promoted, but an international redress 
mec)anisms will at least provide for a minimum 
level of accountability of actors undertakin( 
projects or pro(rams wit) GCF fundin(.

If )uman ri()ts are to be efectively inte(rat-
ed into t)e relevant realms of t)e FCCC analyzed 
in t)is c)apter, it is of litle value merely to refer 
to  or to consider  )uman ri()ts. W)at is crucial 
is t)at t)e respective bodies are entrusted wit) a 
mandate w)ic) allow t)em to take )uman ri()ts 
actively into account, by applyin( bot) )uman 
ri()ts principles and substantive )uman ri()ts. 

 See n  and  and accompanyin( text.


